
Green Match Challenge Update:

Donations have been coming in to help Make the All Seasons

Barn GREEN! Thank you to all who have contributed so far. 

We've reached $17,812 so far and have 24 days to go to reach $75,000.

Until June 21st, your donation will be doubled to help support a sustainable

future for the Farm. Donate today to make twice the impact!

Learn more about the project details and the Match Challenge here. 

Volunteer
Opportunities

Stay tuned for
volunteer sign-ups for

Family Farm Night
(starting June 13th!) 

Volunteering at WLF

Interested in
volunteering? 

Click here to learn
more about the types

of opportunities
available and how to

sign-up!

Sustainability
Tips

There are so many

Farmers' Markets + SNAP

It's an exciting week - It's the first Farmers' Market of
the season. The Lexington Farmers' Market started on

Tuesday and will run from 2-6:30pm each Tuesday
through October. The Winchester Market opens on June

8th, and will run each Saturday from 9:30 - 1:30.

We also have an exciting announcement. We have been
authorized to accept SNAP/EBT cards at our Farm Stand.

Which means more good, fresh, food available to all!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHveMO1rw48WXVgsJgRYMC96kvifWmj0365NCzN82Sh1Ss4V7v0ovEbKjhtvRgi0gdNvjzt7q_GwggDuo9-WzNqaJtMfWD8XX_n6glh_hR6cmcI0SiRZRkEVF2fR49VjF07Hxub6DuC6RwPLuZfvefgj8jmqCESu8H8GG17TR0u0n5ZTkKNtLN9kz0etzoqzcUn1emXavaXaRmGQwgEeaUgJIgQr_hSRPM5xhL5o05XTqwDm26Kjzi4hcOc0YBH2KCGZUzc0xAGhC_baH51AzHYnZRub0Yn-h0A_-nH6EIy349o6Q3CsDmFMW7SJD6bTCOe4_gdeeSuo58oYyGIucYsM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHveMO1rw48WXMG1NBPWmQmAkYYDJ13awMtTG6uGGjPNHlQ8E8JU1arbemFKIdn7iWWWe536cKsb0SnuRmDaQJGKkOP-ogKKgpp2GUHsau7FtK781WZDViImx8YAxnongx8_4ntfVv7IuTpZLNnAoUf2dCGX5xbi5LwqbT-F0oaF12PQRmyXOrcJ1sGaO6JAd4pHKU1tMhdvOAjhfwETnwf4liyIBI9HrUFAOUgPYhVvkk28Zs7NyfBRNbOiiDos4M8sr1qUYm-ZZspJ2nxxqPjgi_ZNOUlQ7qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHneqd_fErWHv-B8lf0qI5dGTeqgHLQa4C5zjDKbiNX0YivXgH_HeG87siP-JzsrAFKDAotdI0L3lixRn_6iS0PsrG8sw82PcUTESz0iBPL5c3DAJBsTsMUMlBvwnQxInd0chu9JUwpC47QYCmwEArZlxgT1C1M6vsmqY_kNHYL0mv4r_-zzSdd0PrtWQzI21zBF7ZdiAj7E5J2O_HffdidOA5CHJDHazoUuCLiqydx790qeNb5pyhomJ1hlDf8cZpljo8n2Wec6sIMXVHTpwDX-WFBWEyptp6g==&c=&ch=


little things that we
can all start to work
into our daily lives to
create big, positive

change. 

We wanted to share
some suggestions and
ideas that we've been
trying out ourselves.

Check out this section
weekly for

sustainability tips. 

TIP: Speak for the
Trees!

After listening to Bill
Moomaw's presentation

during last week's
speaker series, it was

very apparent that one
of the most important
things we can do to

help with the uptake of
CO2 from the

atmosphere is to
preserve the biggest
and oldest trees from
being cut down. Trees
are extremely effective
CO2 sequester-ers and
the more we let them

do their job, the better
we'll be off for it. 

One statistic that was
surprising was

that "the largest one
percent of trees in
mature and older

forests comprised 50
percent of forest

biomass worldwide."
Lutz 2018 and that the

rate at which trees
actually sequester

carbon increases as
they get older - so one
big old tree does more
sequestering than 5-10
new and growing ones.
Not something that I

expected!

So do your best to
help preserve our
oldest trees! Try

avoiding cutting them
down on your own

property, and
advocate for

protecting our forests
and oldest trees in the
neighborhood. Support

bills like this one!

---------------

Share your own tips!
Send them along to

kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Farm Blog

Sustainability and
the All Seasons Barn

Read our latest blog
post by volunteer,

Betsy Block, about the
sustainability features
of the All Seasons Barn
and the process behind
designing and making a

"Green" building. 

----------------------
--

 And speaking of the
importance of the SNAP

program and making
sure healthy food is

more accessible, we're
really excited to hear
that the Winchester
Farmers' Market has

created a fund in honor of long-time volunteer Anna
LaViolette in order to double SNAP dollars. Stay tuned,

we'll have more info on how to contribute to this worthy
cause soon!

Speaker Series Continues June 5th!

We're jumping right in to our next speaker session.
Wednesday, June 5th at 7:30PM in the 1827 Barn, Diana

Rodgers presents:

Sacred Cow: The Nutritional, Environmental and
Ethical Case for Better Meat

Red meat is vilified as
unhealthy and unsustainable
while the plant-based diet is
seen as ideal. But is there
more to the story? Could
there be nuance to this

conversation that's not being
discussed? Does eating beef
really cause diabetes and will
grazing animals destroy the
planet? Diana Rodgers, an
author, podcast host (The

Sustainable Dish) and dietitian living on a working organic
farm, will review the evidence against red meat and

illustrate why raising animals for meat is not only healthy,
but can be beneficial for the environment.

Read more and RSVP here.
 

Youth Programs

Do you know about our NEW Education Programs at the
farm this summer?

ADVENTURES IN GROWING-a summer program for
Middle Schoolers and a TEEN FARMER PROGRAM for High

School students.

Check out our 2019 Youth Programs page on our
website or email FarmEd@WLFarm.org to learn more.

UPDATE: We also still have a few spots available in our
Preschool-5th grade summer programs.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHmCbOJBs4rWNe5cbQJkHAW8elg8V_S6IGvRhRzk7GFRMueiuS5ZHo7RDniTwm8ys32dB4VCGdlz0KblFIzyVsIfqcl89nE1Keq8zOCIdyMMstwU_z3qoUGFqLlwcxaYTOGCfRKI49-u3bYITFacNn07O-s5FfBqpMLpDVyq4Ov4tGN44HpcriwnAPvN0JKtKSZDfCiy83MZ8dmUltCGZrBdUJsZJ9_AESDut73LtwoWBtLQ_QkpcO0TkXCj-H5_EFxPUIgzqUPez16vww42YkuJzudQLWSfsDS7SiJLwXuXQphJB0n_T6b0=&c=&ch=
mailto:kkneeland@wlfarm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHhgNfOLkfA93BZ1zJr-j9gUn7DLVgg9dql1OBZ0ATOle-7HzQjfyK0KAfexV7qt7O76LwkWWwmfJLJ0kVFls5TdOAwc_-y5zb8LiOK9DoD6v8pzTxMIFV1dNhWuhCRMSfJ3WyRAE8mXJ3gYJ1ar9-V7J-MvgmMwgAyF1Bofk8o3Fn-jdGP2FTbvcUO0jxuoOnAyNg1hNqDJGsDogo5abEVVh5fvmWWeMZURKlD4vI5NZHnoUgEwuxUgxK8FiXZaeq9t8TZNBDcb7AXsXRuVMs-V9h37pGN5R2rDtnaC78mnvSUW-_qd_549qbZ2TrjnpnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHmCbOJBs4rWNCDA-IwcAQtIl0he8Nc8IEvk7x9tULRhHFFD5BLGiW8-sXlnPSAgGB_fcDF1GgrKn8WIchAiom3_d_PQUUbfOBtpeD4CVDZDr7zg7jZfXX5OT1tj36ueV3eqT42hkK7Cyjt4dmZ5Pk7GTRiUzFSHLsse6BeZIf0GnNrHIdyGS6OCCgv5O28x2N9Yqm0UEtVuUIEe76QO8rqgd07xY0Qech9K6CJoQW_mAiP6fYx0IAjuy_jmyI3XNBhoDDgOkOCvKgIFjGdafGUY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHrM32JUWEpb9Wn2ew_-dv7msHJFFMrWzoy0j_kGK5_-EybQtqxbXzlOdJ_-Gmz8wjOLLf1WzDnOALhJ9AUABj24bwtkcC4o87pXxiDVENH1D0HQYp7dqwF3v-mWHkRBLhL34TctLNR75xi5D7VJEQRf78O4eCVzAA0xgPE1e_Eh_cbFOSN0XvDSJf3WhnS4U_TAXrqCAyT_-2UCOgRfi2FMcI0fv_LriNQzyNzPBSBmJ1xX0aorb8fW2Nt2ud0NIHCKyFX7MibWdq_fDiG-zgNfLC3ept-DjEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHgalWwkS2nvVtrxkdiqCBBRznhcWySGvElNo0DsW-Dxg151MBoLRM0YyVY6Ytgy_ciji52VAqkApVQMSNaCek9x8EuCWX80mWsVOsmp2AfNUwoBjYKhdw7hYefKEQKbtIn9_BmbEl-u-ka59LnKJsUr2G2WhrgUZiR0G0t4xYPANiUXL893rZ3cBhNtTWM0paxgLtUtSNmbfFbiVAbtvVrsdThna8AmpnCAmzYn4DWa0bdSvDAfDTipc4xJS5EVyFo2fVGeAkCzg9VFLhRgMZObgQ6su2V_IuSNnAbu6lvIi&c=&ch=


The All Seasons Barn
Project

We are currently
raising money to build

a year-round facility at
the Farm called the 

All Seasons
Barn.Building this multi-

purpose barn is a
crucial step in ensuring
the future of Wright-
Locke Farm. The All

Seasons Barn will allow
us to operate all year-
long and will expand

and enhance our
popular programming.

DONATE HERE

You can donate online
or send a check to the

Wright-Locke Land
Trust at P.O. Box 813,
Winchester, MA 01890

Farm Reel

Our Barn was FULL for
last week's speaker

session with Bill
Moomaw.

It was such an honor
to have Bill Moomaw
present in the Barn.
We had an engaged
and curious audience

which led to some
great discussion

afterwards!

Catch our 
next speaker

session Wednesday,
June 5th.

Spring veggies in the
Farm Stand. First

radishes, kale, green
garlic, and rhubarb of

the season!

Farm Stand Highlight

We got a new batch of Carlisle raw spring blossom
honey delivered to the Farm Stand. This seasonal variety

is light in color with a very delicate honey flavor. This
honey is from the early spring blossoms of fruit trees and
spring flowers. Come by the Farm Stand soon to restock

and taste this great treat from local honey bees.

Our current hours are: 
Tuesday - Friday 10 - 6. Saturday 10 - 2.  

You can reach our Farm Stand Manager, Sergio Sotelo,
for questions and suggestions at

farmstand@wlfarm.org. 

Upcoming Workshops & Events

Sunset Yoga - Tuesday, June 11th, 7-8PM
Savor the beauty of the Spring with seasonal yoga

classes in the historic barn at Wright-Locke Farm. Bring
your mat and yourself and soak in the serene setting of

the farm! Cost: $10 pre-registered, $12 walk-in. 
Register Here.

Family Farm Nights Return!
Thursday, June 13th, 6-7pm 

Our free family concert series is back! Desperate
Measures, will kick off the Thursday night series. You

bring the picnic. We'll have a cash bar for the adults, and
popsicles, popcorn, and other goodies for sale in our
farm stand. Bring a blanket or some lawn chairs and

settle back to enjoy the show!

Spoon Carving - Saturday, June 15th, 9am-12pm
Join Alyssa Pitman from Spire Woodshop and learn how
to carve a spoon from fresh cut wood. Each student will
walk away with their very own spoon as well as receive

sand paper and a food safe oil/beeswax blend for
finishing. Cost: $70. 

Register Here.

Summer Solstice Cocktail Party - Friday June 21st
Click here for more info and to buy tickets

For more upcoming workshops, visit our website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHhgNfOLkfA93ihKnLLzJ1hdX1K4v-ekqFfR1KIOkgQmxBAxxU4za5c6MM6Oh3JxeNQc8weemY8UIZQnx4z_tLy8lFwZ8oWU86zqvptbtRUgnSZUNs_nRLcKJAmEQ5vfcKcnW5Jk6jzR-CyU78zBbI49rALHKp5t_qjCvcGXc7uzfFAxvh68i0VRlf7jGouK1cqCzxyORsvrOzwhg95aNMZmI9bZfF-yhZ_Ao8TXYage54S5rLOvgmgXyb1yse5GCGvZJiVJRi82yRZEmVqoDayspjpOjRw52VA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHveMO1rw48WXVgsJgRYMC96kvifWmj0365NCzN82Sh1Ss4V7v0ovEbKjhtvRgi0gdNvjzt7q_GwggDuo9-WzNqaJtMfWD8XX_n6glh_hR6cmcI0SiRZRkEVF2fR49VjF07Hxub6DuC6RwPLuZfvefgj8jmqCESu8H8GG17TR0u0n5ZTkKNtLN9kz0etzoqzcUn1emXavaXaRmGQwgEeaUgJIgQr_hSRPM5xhL5o05XTqwDm26Kjzi4hcOc0YBH2KCGZUzc0xAGhC_baH51AzHYnZRub0Yn-h0A_-nH6EIy349o6Q3CsDmFMW7SJD6bTCOe4_gdeeSuo58oYyGIucYsM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHrM32JUWEpb9Wn2ew_-dv7msHJFFMrWzoy0j_kGK5_-EybQtqxbXzlOdJ_-Gmz8wjOLLf1WzDnOALhJ9AUABj24bwtkcC4o87pXxiDVENH1D0HQYp7dqwF3v-mWHkRBLhL34TctLNR75xi5D7VJEQRf78O4eCVzAA0xgPE1e_Eh_cbFOSN0XvDSJf3WhnS4U_TAXrqCAyT_-2UCOgRfi2FMcI0fv_LriNQzyNzPBSBmJ1xX0aorb8fW2Nt2ud0NIHCKyFX7MibWdq_fDiG-zgNfLC3ept-DjEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHgVRA9MD98_SN5-NhudyQBmjke2qDNilKvwvyZIZfs41Gbah16a86B5A-wlvcAn7LWGXfRd0xnxSeZKgCKQdHIVUayqjDdIS5eOltiygDLLAzb9Ojdy_g5qxTb_crKHqcHbbV4thr5KQslyQJK7iAACleWqfkFbf3cHTtxY1gVAu3OUPxnTVrddGbG3omVZewUBoKaNwD6fga3Y21Tyi3lEg5Essoe_UPuiJ_hTu-MMMRtE5ciAGGSp8e31hbcwTiAqcGvmxiI8sOjlzY1q_wbnlBMMWKj159yv-n0cXknrzQie5B6lDKoL9VEviKqvQ4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHmCbOJBs4rWNkt4v-t7TOIoiB-LLABTbYgrFO4fvSgmkjW3iQoGEEZssS5wIoUOCsBHzx0JwdPtl--3CLY_hjU6mLU4Cuwj0fQUNUxFghxo25kRodeEo8vg7WCCGLU124-29_TR25Aq7Hd3bVoIhIdAUiACqUQmvcv67NvXvwg0SRLN4AKSBC8T-lY27ZHJYkMcJst8ShtAmtuqRptS8fpLu99Sl5S8QRhu-xoO9cLQhWMXV-KiTxnFIpqSNelGjWJVdP-ve_cbcjRku1nOuQCnx2r3UieL85_3KlOH-jUXBph4_O6FQOX8R8RSQuDd6C6loaD48YeSc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHmCbOJBs4rWNkt4v-t7TOIoiB-LLABTbYgrFO4fvSgmkjW3iQoGEEZssS5wIoUOCsBHzx0JwdPtl--3CLY_hjU6mLU4Cuwj0fQUNUxFghxo25kRodeEo8vg7WCCGLU124-29_TR25Aq7Hd3bVoIhIdAUiACqUQmvcv67NvXvwg0SRLN4AKSBC8T-lY27ZHJYkMcJst8ShtAmtuqRptS8fpLu99Sl5S8QRhu-xoO9cLQhWMXV-KiTxnFIpqSNelGjWJVdP-ve_cbcjRku1nOuQCnx2r3UieL85_3KlOH-jUXBph4_O6FQOX8R8RSQuDd6C6loaD48YeSc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHsO0j4ldMtpZprwM7V0kHdd60crjb5oD_-paPAzbfcz8ouY4LBcDz7pO57tkJiykVI0WAMh5Wa1oHSQaLP_DA3Zoqg6sEczYms80tC6gA_HjKavB6-LTfN-LxEorSykskOPSiMZSD85O-AMQrmTJ8L4YSNhl3zguRfIJpDDEJV9o0CAFlQdVeASaEWhnXUQPx5dX2_kRC7xxk55y_gHaLK0C4BfsoePGyrClFOuCylWP7g38KoD0kt9hoaNSaOG8tm6y2tQt7SSHWvWWqpslZ4-yCc_tZN_VV1iqRUm_U6-t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHoNaRKnXtFmfG66fukXcUM24B0OiFC-gY_LyNPFSzmULs2pfeRiKNsqnt-DHgzPnRqYOGkx_tViNop22TL1qPOXbgLp10MXqFitYpenk5JeYZaL6KiBORxPZ3KzP5MdebjNhYTzl42gjswdo-9KDpVjHUk7ycnz9Azl7s7JqrlBv7RMFHSQpY8nlT7dyLoqEmYcXmASIsuuKX8EywrA4mxeuZyNdE1aJCqrDf7CHVoMpL4oKELaumunS2zwyoYWkB_e6iwNxtDJqC7MFpAxcTcU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHsO0j4ldMtpZprwM7V0kHdd60crjb5oD_-paPAzbfcz8ouY4LBcDz7pO57tkJiykVI0WAMh5Wa1oHSQaLP_DA3Zoqg6sEczYms80tC6gA_HjKavB6-LTfN-LxEorSykskOPSiMZSD85O-AMQrmTJ8L4YSNhl3zguRfIJpDDEJV9o0CAFlQdVeASaEWhnXUQPx5dX2_kRC7xxk55y_gHaLK0C4BfsoePGyrClFOuCylWP7g38KoD0kt9hoaNSaOG8tm6y2tQt7SSHWvWWqpslZ4-yCc_tZN_VV1iqRUm_U6-t&c=&ch=


Something smells
amazing in here! We've

got herbs a'plenty -
thyme, oregano, mint,

bergamot, chives,
lemon balm

Support your Farm

Here's the Farm's celebratory skit for former Board
President, Sally Quinn during the Citizen of the Year

award banquet. Look what kooky things happen when
we put our creative heads together. Thanks to everyone

who participated and made it such a special night!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHk-zB2KRfBRa8or-5oVbtJ4D2zvi0H1LLycAcw54cusfdmZuqNWTGD23UEcIBbyN1iGUq4wQrt4jDmFRNRf1orNZkWc_uMDJwv06sWbA8d27U-yiyEdBmu2QJP98335SoiAj8htFX-96SAyrzH-DjNE5JLYcFyRI-ylIMX3QAKDFdZtV0eNxjnZAhlGaZqzizFHLYplYO33UlUkl8zH4abG4HgzqAYoRR8V6PI42Xy5uASl_k1Ln-g4ILMQ_KOyljKQd5kH96ZkwTD6go5aE73vnuiqoynw-sLgkzCXlAD1CDFJXWEoA6Y-p4olj-ZhBW9_wU1ybqzlhjQXvNxf-ouc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQBJ-YxFHZ3ANb4-gvecMEbkyH1VaU4oMjZYWTMV7Jeu8cQzAknHHmCbOJBs4rWN1n4tOg4okhVpAbYqztgSI0s5bq9ZmeZboUow_nI5quDfmsGkXoriMm6MM5cYevcXXg-GpYhBr9m4z5wKypZpqWdE0HhohZlmdYG-83RGKmj6aNampphlrTtmBPOePOdvtKIuBobrabE=&c=&ch=

